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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GREGMANNING, et al., Civil Action No.: 12-4466(JLL)

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE,FENNER&
SMITH, INC. et a!.,

Defendants.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of the December31, 2012Reportand

Recommendationby the MagistrateJudgeMichael Hammerandthe objectionssubmitted

theretoby DefendantsMerrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner& Smith, Inc., Knight Capital

Americas,L.P., UBS Securities,L.L.C., E*TRADE CapitalMarks,L.L.C., National

FinancialServices,L.L.C. (collectively “Defendants”or “Merrill Lynch”). Upon

considerationof the objectionssubmittedby Defendants,the CourtorderedPlaintiffs to

submit a response,which they did on March4, 2013 (CM/ECF No. 44). On March 8,

2013,Defendantsfiled a letter in responseto Plaintiffs’ submission.(CMIECF No. 45))
For the reasonssetforth below,upon novoconsiderationof the issuesobjectedto by

‘Defendantsfiled the March 8, 2013, letterwithout seekingpermissionfrom the Court.However,the letteraddressesa casedecidedby the SupremeCourt after the filing ofDefendants’Objectionon which Plaintiffs rely. Accordingly, the Court will considertheletter, as Plaintiffs did not objectto same.
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Defendants,the CourtDENIES Plaintiffs’ motionto remandthis matterto the Superior

Courtof New Jersey.

Plaintiffs allegethatDefendantsengagedin illegal andmanipulative“nakedshort

selling” of EscalaGroup, Inc. (“EscalaGroup”), of which theyown shares.“Short

selling’ is the practiceof borrowingsharesof stock,selling themandseekingto

repurchasethosesharesat a lower price, returningthe lower-pricedsharesto the lender

andkeepingthe differenceasprofit.” Fairfax FinancialHoldings,Ltd. v. S.A.C. Capital

Management,LLC, Civ. No. 06-4197,2007 WL 1456204,at *1 (D.NJ. May 15, 2007)

(Cavanaugh,J.). The partiesdo not disputethat “short selling” is a legalpractice. As

explainedby JudgeHammer,however,“nakedshort-selling’occurswhentraderssell

sharesthey do not own or borrow, or everintendto own, andneverdeliver the

‘borrowed’ securitiesthat they sell.” (ReportandRecommendation,2-3) (citing

Aveniusv. Baneof Am. Sec.LLC, Civ. No. 06-4458,2006WL 4008711at * 1 (N.D. Cal.

Dec. 30, 2006); Capecev. DTCC, 2005U.S. Dist. LEXIS 42039,at *1 (S.D. Fla. Oct. 11,

2005)). As notedabove,that is thepracticewith which Plaintiffs premisetheir Amended

Complaint.

In otherwords,Plaintiffs allegethatDefendantssold sharestheydid not own or

borrow, or everintendto own, which createdandcirculatedunauthorizedor counterfeit

sharesof EscalaGroup,diluting andartificially depressingtheir value. During May and

Decemberof 2006,Defendantsallegedlyenteredmillions of proprietaryandcustomer

shortsaletransactionswithout havingreasonablegroundsto believethat the securities

couldbeborrowedandbeavailablefor delivery. (Compi.¶ 4).
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Plaintiffs commencedthis actionwith the filing of a Complainton May 8, 2012,

in the SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,Law Division, Morris County. (CM!ECF No. 1).

On June7, 2012,Plaintiffs filed anAmendedComplaintin the SuperiorCourtof New

Jersey. (CMJECFNo. 1). Defendantsremovedthe actionto this Courton July 17, 2012.

At that time, asnow, Defendantscontendthat removalis properon two separategrounds:

(1) theCourt is vestedwith exclusivejurisdictionunderSection27 of the Securities

ExchangeAct of 1934, 15 U.S.C. § 78aa(“ExchangeAct” or the “Act”); and (2) the

Court is vestedwith original jurisdictionbecausePlaintiffs’ claimsraise,andariseunder,

federallaw. Plaintiffs filed a motion to remandandfor an awardof attorneys’feeson

August 16, 2012. (CMJECFNo.11).

LEGAL STANDARD

When the magistratejudge addressesmotions that are considered“dispositive,”

suchas to grantor deny a motion to dismiss,a magistratejudgewill submit a Reportand

Recommendationto the district court. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(A); Fed. R. Civ. P. 72; L.

Civ. R. 72.1(a)(2). The district court may then “accept,rejector modify, in whole or in

part, the findings or recommendationsmadeby the magistrate[magistratejudge]. The

judge may also receive further evidenceor recommit the matter to the magistratewith

instructions.” 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(C); seealso L. Civ. R. 72.1(c)(2). Unlike an

Opinion andOrder issuedby a magistratejudge, a ReportandRecommendationdoesnot

haveforce of law unlessanduntil the district court entersan orderacceptingor rejecting

it. United Steelworkersof Am. v. N. J. Zinc Co., Inc., 828 F.2d 1001, 1005 (3d Cir.

1987).
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The standardof review of a magistratejudge’s determinationdependsupon

whetherthe motion is dispositiveor non-dispositive.With respectto dispositivemotions,

the district court must make a de novo determinationof thoseportionsof the magistrate

judge’s Reportto which a litigant has filed an objection. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(C);Fed.

R. civ. . 72(b); L. Civ. R. 72.1(c)(2); seealsoStateFarm Indem. v. Fomaro,227 F.

Supp.2d 229, 231 (D.N.J. 2002); Zinbergv. WashingtonBancorp,Inc., 138 F.R.D. 397,

401 (D.N.i. 1990) (concludingthat the court makesa novo review of the partsof the

reportto which the partiesobject).

As previously noted,Defendantsobject to the Reportand Recommendationand

argue that it misconstruesthe following: (1) the scopeof exclusivejurisdiction under

Section 27 of the ExchangeAct, 15 U.S.C. § 78aa; and (2) Defendants’ argument

regarding federal questionjurisdiction and the applicability of the SupremeCourt’s

decisionin Grable& SonsMetal Prods.,Inc. v. DameEng’g & Mfg., 545 U.S. 308, 313-

14 (2005). Accordingly, the Court will determine novo whetherremandis appropriate

in light of Defendants’objections. SeeIn re U.S. Healthcare,159 F.3d 142, 146 (3d Cir.

1998).

The party assertingfederal jurisdiction by way of removal bearsthe burdenof

establishingthat federalsubjectmatterjurisdictionexists. Samuel-Bassettv. KIA Motors

Am., Inc., 357 F.3d392, 396 (3d Cir. 2004). A defendantmay removeto federalcourt an

action brought in state court if the plaintiff could have filed the complaint within the

original jurisdiction of the federal court. 28 U.S.C. § 1441. Courts should construe

Section 1441 strictly and resolve all doubts in favor of remand. Samuel-Bassett,357

F.3d at 396. The existenceof federal jurisdiction must be decidedon the face of the
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complaint. Merrell Dow Pharms. v. Thompson,478 U.S. 804, 808 (1986) (“[T}he

questionwhethera claim ‘arises under’ federal law must be determinedby referenceto

the ‘well pleadedcomplaint’) (quoting FranchiseTax Bd. of State of Cal. v. Contru.

LaborersVacationTrust for S. Cal., 463 U.S. 1, 9-10 (1983)).

DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs’ AmendedComplaintallegesthat “Defendantssubstantiallyinjured

Plaintiffs while at the sametime reapingenormousprofits by knowingly and

intentionally,creating,loaningandselling unauthorized,fictitious andcounterfeitshares

of Escalastock,throughvariousunlawful schemesanddevicesandby engagingin the

unlawful practiceof nakedshortsales.”(Compi.¶ 1). Specifically, the Amended

Complaintassertsthe following causesof actionunderstatelaw: (1) violation of New

JerseyRICO, N.J.S.A.2C:41-l et. seq.predicatedon violationsof the New Jersey

Uniform SecuritiesLaw, N.J.S.A.49:3-49et seq.,theft by taking in contraventionof

N.J.S.A.2C:20-2et seq.,andtheft by deceptioncounterto N.J.S.A.2C:20-4; (2) unjust

enrichment;(3) unlawful interferencewith prospectiveeconomicadvantage;(4) tortious

interferencewith contractualrelations;(5) unlawful interferencewith contractual

relations;(6) third partybeneficiaryclaims; (7) breachof covenantof goodfaith and fair

dealing2;and(8) punitive andexemplarydamages.

Notably,Plaintiffs do not disputethat the allegedunlawful conductis predicated

on a violation of RegulationSHO, 17 C.F.R. § 242.204,promulgatedby the Securities

andExchangeCommission(“SEC”). Indeed,the AmendedComplaintalsoprovides:

2 For the sakeof completeness,the AmendedComplaintdesignatesboth the breachof the covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing,and the third party beneficiarycauseof actionas “Count Six.”
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[t]here arecertainDefendantswho havebeenfined millions of dollarsby
the [SEC] andthe FinancialIndustryRegulatoryAuthority (“FINRA”) for
their intentionalandpersistentviolation of therules andregulations
governingtheir unlawful shortselling activities. Thesefines and
sanctions,however, havenot deterredtheseDefendants,which view them
merelyas “pocket change”andthe “cost of doing business.”

(Compi.¶ 6).

“Federalcourtsarecourtsof limited jurisdiction,’ possessing‘only thatpower

authorizedby Constitutionandstatute.” Gunnv. Minton, 133 S.Ct. 1059, 1064(2013)

(quotingKokkonenv. GuardianLife Ins. Co. of America,511 U.S. 375, 377 (1994)).

Generally,federalquestionjurisdictionmay be invoked in two instances:(1) where

plaintiffs pleada causeof actioncreatedby federallaw; and(2) certainstate-lawclaims

that implicatesignificantfederalissues. Grable,545 U.S. at 312. Recently,the Supreme

Court reiteratedthat the latter is “a ‘special andsmall category’of cases.” Gunn, 133

S.Ct. at 1064(quotingEmpireHealthchoiceAssurance,Inc. v. McVeigh, 547 U.S. 677,

699 (2006)).

As notedabove,Defendantscontendthat removalis properon two separate

grounds:(1) theCourt is vestedwith exclusivejurisdictionunderSection27 of the

ExchangeAct ; and(2) theCourt is vestedwith original jurisdictionbecausePlaintiffs’

claimsraise,andariseunder,federallaw. The Court will addresseach.

1. Thescopeof exclusivejurisdictionunderSection27 of theExchangeAct

As an initial matter,no partypoints to controlling authorityon the issueof

whetherSection27 of theExchangeAct providesexclusivefederaljurisdictionunderthe

specificcircumstancesraisedin this case,namely,wherestateclaimsarepredicatedon a

violation of theExchangeAct. Defendantscontendthat “Plaintiffs’ allegationsthat
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DefendantviolatedRegulationSHO’s locaterequirement,which, with certainexceptions,

compelsshort sellersto havereasonablegroundsto believethat a stockcanbeborrowed

beforeselling it short” brings thoseclaims squarelywithin the purviewof Section27.

(Defs.’ Opp’n. 3).

Plaintiffs rely on Fairfax, to arguethat the instantmattershouldberemanded.In

that case,the defendantsallegedlyengagedin thepracticeof manipulativeshortselling,

by conspiringto devastatethe businessandreputationof the plaintiff. Specifically,

defendantsallegedlydisseminatedcorruptandmateriallymisleadingequity research

regardingplaintiff’s businesscondition,defamedplaintiff, andharassedtheplaintiffs

agentsandemployees.2007WL 1456204,at * 1. Theplaintiffs in that casefiled a

complaintin the SuperiorCourtof New Jerseywhich assertedclaimspursuantNew

Jersey’sRICO andcommonlaw. The court remandedthe case,holding, in relevantpart,

that “Section27 doesnot grant. . . exclusivejurisdictionbecause[p]laintiffs’ action is

not an actionbroughtto enforcethe securitieslaws. Rather,Plaintiffs’ allegationsthat

Defendantsviolatedprovisionsof the ExchangeAct merelysupportPlaintiffs’ state

causesof action.” 2007WL 1456204,at * 5. Therefore,the courtconcludedthat Section

28 savedplaintiffs’ New JerseyRICO claimspredicatedon a violation of theExchange

Act. id.3

Section27 provides,in relevantpart, as follows:

The district courtsof the United States. . . . shall haveexclusive
jurisdictionof violationsof this chapteror the rules andregulations
thereunder,andof all suits in equityandactionsat law broughtto enforce

Thecourt reasonedthat “Section28 of the Act preservesstatecausesof action: ‘therights andremediesprovidedby this chaptershall be in additionto any andall otherrights andremediesthat mayexist in law or equity.” (quoting 15 U.S.C. § 78bb)(alterationsomitted).
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any liability or duty createdby this chapteror the rules andregulations
thereunder.

15 U.S.C. § 78aa. “Section27 of theExchangeAct confersexclusivejurisdictionupon

the federalcourtsfor suitsbroughtto enforcethe Act or rulesandregulations

promulgatedthereunder.”MatsushitaElec. Indus.Co. v. Epstein,516 U.S. 367, 370

(1996). As the caseat bar is premiseduponandits resolutiondependson the alleged

violation of a regulationpromulgatedunderthe Act, this Courthasjurisdiction. Saksv.

Dietrick, 663 F.3d 1065, 1068 (9th Cir. 2011); SpartaSurgicalCorp. v. NASD, Inc., 159

F.3d 1209, 1211-12(9th Cir. 1998); seeD’Alessio v. NYSE, Inc., 258 F.3d93, 101-02

(2d Cir. 2001). In addition,the Fairfax decisionis distinguishableherebecause,unlike

Fairfax, this caseis premiseduponenforcementof the federalExchangeAct and

correspondingrules andregulations.

2. “Arising Under”Jurisdiction

Defendantarguesthat thereis federaljurisdictionunder28 U.S.C.§ 1331 and 1337

becausePlaintiffs’ causesof actiondependuponthe resolutionof a federalissue,namely

violation of theExchangeAct and federalregulations,andraisethe substantialfederal

questionof whethernakedshortsalesin the NationalClearanceandSettlementSystem

(the “National System”)create“counterfeit” shares.Thus,Defendantsmaintainthat the

ReportandRecommendationmisconstruesthe applicabilityof theSupremeCourt’s

decisionin Grable,545 U.S. at 3 13-14.

The doctrineof federal“arising under”jurisdiction “capturesthe commonsense

notion that a federalcourtoughtto be ableto hearclaimsrecognizedunderstatelaw that

nonethelessturn on substantialquestionsof federallaw, andthusjustify resortto the
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experience,solicitude,andhopeof uniformity that a federalforum offers on federal

issues.” Grable,545 U.S. at 312. The requisiteinquiry to determinewhetherstatelaw

claims implicatesufficient federalissuesis as follows: (1) doesa state-lawclaim

necessarilyraisea statedfederalissue;(2) is the federalissueactuallydisputed;(3) is the

federal issuesubstantial;and(4) would entertainingthe issuedisturbthe congressionally

approvedbalanceof federalandstatejudicial responsibilities. at 314. Applying that

testhere,Plaintiffs’ claimsariseunderfederallaw.

First, the federalissueis necessarilyraisedby Plaintiffs’ claims. Indeed,those

claims arepredicatedon Defendants’allegednakedshortsalesof Escalastockin

violation of SECRegulationSHO. To prevail on their variousstatelaw claims,

therefore,Plaintiffs mustshowthat the allegednakedshortsaleswere illegal. As

Defendantsarguein their Oppositionto Plaintiffs’ motionto remand,“[iif, as the SEC

hasconcluded,nakedshortselling doesnot createcounterfeitshares,Plaintiffs haveno

cognizableinjury, and their claimsmustbedismissed.” (Defs.’ Opp’n. 30-31). It bears

noting thatPlaintiffs do not point to a New Jerseylaw or regulationwhich similarly

prohibits the type of allegedconductat issuehere.

Second,the federalissueis disputed. Defendantsarguethat “Plaintiffs’ claims in

this caseare impossibleto adjudicatewithout determiningwhetherPlaintiffs arecorrect

that so-called‘naked’ shortsellingcreates‘counterfeitshares.’ This is becausePlaintiffs’

only basisfor damagesis their claim that the alleged‘counterfeitshares’diluted the value

of their ‘legitimate’ Escalashares.” (Def.’s Obj. 8). The viability of Plaintiffs’ claims

turnson that issueandPlaintiffs seekdamagesincurredas a resultof the dilution and

artificially depressedvalueof their shares.
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In addition, the federalissueis substantial. EmpireHealthChoiceAssurance,

Inc. v. McVeigh, 574 U.S. 677, 700-01 (2006). Resolutionof Plaintiffs’ claimsdepends

on the disputedissue. Determinationas to whetherthe allegednakedshortsellingcreates

phantomshareswould also impactsubsequentlawsuits. Further,the issueis importantto

the federalsystemas a whole. Recently,in Gunnv. Minton, the SupremeCourt

consideredwhethera plaintiff’s legal malpracticeclaim, which involvedtheviability of

anexperimental-useargumentin an underlyingpatentcase,aroseunderfederalpatent

law. Expoundingon the substantialitycomponentof the Grableinquiry, the Supreme

Court wrote: “it is not enoughthat the federalissuebe significantto the particularparties

in the immediatesuit; thatwill alwaysbetrue whenthe stateclaim ‘necessarilyraises’ a

disputedfederalissue,as Grableseparatelyrequires. The substantialityinquiry under

Grablelooks insteadto the importanceof the issueto the federalsystemas a whole.” 133

S.Ct. at 1066. The Court in Gunnreasonedthat the federalissuewasnot substantial

becausethe federalpatentquestionin that casewashypothetical“due to the backward-

looking natureof a legal malpracticeclaim.” Id.. at 1066-67. Similarly, allowing state

courtsto resolvethe casewould not “underminethedevelopmentof a uniform bodyof

patentlaw.” (alterationsandquotationsomitted).

It is worth noting that the issuanceof the ReportandRecommendationin this

matterprecededthe Gunnand,accordingly,JudgeHammerdid not havethebenefitof

thatdecision. In this case,Defendantsarguethat “the existenceof ‘counterfeitshares’

presentsa substantialissueof federallaw becauseit requiresanalysisof the regulations

governingthe federallysanctionedsystemfor securitiestrading. Indeed,if nakedshort

selling did create‘counterfeitshares,’asPlaintiffs claim — andthe SEChasdenied—then
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the entirefederalsystemfor shortsellingwould becalledinto question.” (Def.’ s Obj. 9).

Plaintiff, on the otherhand,drawsa parallelbetweenthe currentNew JerseyRICO

claims andthe attorneymalpracticeclaim in Gunnto arguethat the violation of

ReguationSHO constitutesa “casewithin a case.” (Pis.’ Resp.9). Therefore,they

argue,“Laipplying Gunnto the caseat bar, thereis an insufficient link in Plaintiff’s state

RICO claims to the substantialfederalissuesof law. Simply becauseDefendantsclaim

that thereare importantissuesto the federalsystemat stakedoesnot makeit true. . .

(Pis.’ Resp.10).

In response,DefendantsurgethatPlaintiffs’ theorythreatensthe uniform

administrationof the federalsecuritiesscheme.“To win relief, Plaintiffs mustprove

violationsof RegulationSHO andotherfederalregulations. In the absenceof federal

jurisdiction, suchclaimswould be subjectto statecourts,not uniform federal

adjudication. Plaintiffs mustalsoprevail on their ‘counterfeitshare’ theoryto showany

injury undertheir Complaint.” (Defs.’ Resp.2). In addition,the theoryof relief throws

into questionthe entirefederalschemefor regulatingshortselling. “Specifically, if

Plaintiffs prevail on this point, certainaspectsof shortsellingexplicitly permittedunder

the federalregulationswould be subjectto stateliability, raisingclearproblemsfor the

decisionsmadeby federalregulatorsandthe uniformity of the federalregulatory

scheme.” Id.

The Court finds the instantcasedistinguishablefrom thebackwardlooking

malpractice“casewithin a case”at issuein Gunn. Rather,as Defendantsargue,other

federalcourtshavefound that the existenceof “counterfeitshares”raisesa substantial

federalissue. PetOuarters,Inc. v. DepositoryTrust& ClearingCorp.,545 F. Supp.2d
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845, 848-49(E.D. Ark. 2008);Capacev. DTCC, Civ. No. 00-5404,2005WL 4050118,

at *8 (S.D. Fla. Oct. 11,2005).

Plaintiffs urgethatrelevantcaselaw demonstratesthat “casesremovedto federal

court haveconsistentlybeenremandedwherethe predicateactsallegedunderstateRICO

statutesincludeviolationsof the federalsecuritieslaws, suchas the ExchangeAct.”

(Pis.’ Mot. 1,9-11)(citing Fairfax, 2007 WL 1456204,at *5 (D.N.J. May 15, 2007);

Meindersv. FefcoSec.,Inc., 865 F. Supp.721, 723 (D. Cob. 1994); Horowitz v. Marlton

Oncology,P.C., 116 F. Supp.2d551,554-556(D.N.J.1999)). In thecontextof a

previousmotionto remand,this Courthaspreviouslyinterpretedthe two District of New

Jerseycasescited by Plaintiffs andexplainedthat it declinesto permit thosedecisionsto

“standfor the broadpropositionthatno federalinterest,howeverimportant,cansupport

federaljurisdiction if it is broughtthroughthe vehicleof statelaw.” Ortiz v. University

of Medicine& Dentistryof New Jersey,Civ. No. 08-2669,2009WL 2194782,at *4

(D.N.J. Mar. 18, 2009). In this case,the Court finds that the AmendedComplaintsets

forth a substantialquestionof federallaw. Accordingly, the third prongof the Grabletest

is satisfied. 545 U.S. at 314.

Finally, entertainingthe issuewould not disturbthe congressionallyapproved

balanceof federalandstatejudicial responsibilities.The instantmatterprimarily

involves the issueof whetherthe complainedof conductis consistentwith Defendants’

obligationsundertheExchangeAct andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.See

Friedlanderv. Troutman,Sanders,Lockerman& Ashmore,788F.2d 1500, 1504 (11th

Cir. 1986)(noting that “[t]he comprehensiveschemeof statutesandregulationsdesigned

to police the securitiesindustryis indicativeof a strongfederal interest.”). In additionto
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the fact that the Court determinedabovethat it hasexclusivejurisdictionunderSection

27 of the ExchangeAct, it is worth reiteratingthat the decisionsof othercourts indicate

that Congressintendedfederalcourtsto haveexclusivejurisdictionof violationsof the

ExchangeAct andrules andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.Saksv. Dietrick, 663

F.3d 1065, 1068 (9th Cir. 2011); D’Alessio v. NYSE, Inc., 258 F.3d93, 101-02(2d Cir.

2001);SpartaSurgicalCorp. v. NASD, Inc., 159 F.3d 1209, 1211-12(9th Cir. 1998).

This casedoesnot involve a specificbodyof law in which New Jerseyhasa similar

interest,suchas regulatingprofessionalswithin thatjurisdiction. SGunn,2013 WL

6 10193,at * 10. Indeed,Plaintiffs do not point to a violation of New Jersey’ssecurities

law. In the caseat bar, the essenceof the AmendedComplaintis that violation of

RegulationSHO andotherfederalregulationsgaverise to a numberof stateclaims.

Thus, this caseis distinguishablefrom Fairfaxwhich involved allegationsof lawful short

selling in conjunctionwith disseminationof corruptandmateriallymisleadingequity

researchregardingtheplaintiffs businesscondition,defamation,andharassmentof

plaintiff’s agentsandemployees.Defendantsarguethat “so long as partieslike Plaintiffs

chooseto asserttheir ‘counterfeitshares’theoryandothersecuritiesargumentsin

nominalstate-lawclaims suchas the onespresentedhere,federalcourtswould never

havethe opportunityto rule on them.” (Defs.’ Resp.3). Accordingly, the instantmatter

would not disturbthebalancebetweenstateandfederaljudicial responsibilities.

CONCLUSION

Therefore,for the reasonsstatedabove,upon novo considerationof the

portionsof the ReportandRecommendationto which therewereobjections,the Court
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finds that thereis federaljurisdictionover the instantmatter. Accordingly, the Court

DENIES Plaintiffs’ motionto remand.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated H

Linares
StatesDistrict Judge
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